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are not
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e citizen of I 
delightful 

iandmaster 
lansley and his band. Mt the close 
: the programe the member were 

jiitertained by the girls branch of 
the W. A. of St. James’Church at 
the home of the president, Miss 
Olive Reeves. After reft 
were served a delightful \

On Tuesday evening 
,‘iitville listened to. 
ograme given by

far qual

White FootwearThis is the Seasonmr ----FOR---- This will certainly be a season of White 
Footwear! We're going to sell more 
whit1 shoes this summer than ever be
fore. We are showing the best White 
Shoes made. Every woman will want 
a pair for outing or summer wear.

There are laced Boots with medium or 
high heels. Then there are Oxfords—Rubber 
Soles and heels—and Pumps in many choice 
styles. All are beautiful.

Come to our White Shoe Show and see!

'eshmentsUNDER- 
ing rap- programe 

of music was rendered by Mr. A. 
H. Morash and members of the band, 
A vote of thanks was extended to 
the young ladies for then?' esteemed 
kindness shown towards the band. 
After singing “Good Night Ladies” 
and the Anthem the boys returned 
to camp.

Bathing Suits, Bath Robes, Silk Hose, 
Belts, Garters* Straw Hats, Silk Gaps, 
Fancy Hat Bands, LighhUnderwear.
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ay, and 
ore and

Y Miss Eunice Currie the talent- 
*d vocalist of Wolfville 

studying In 
past year will Be heart 
Prim’s Kindergarten th! 
at Pastime Theatre.

To rent for the month of July 
Cottage at Halls Harter Apply 

Mrs. ARTHuw&aWrt, 
Upper Canard.

has
OUR STORE IS WELL STOCKED 

IN ALL THESE LINES.
been the1 / at Miss 

eveningN. S • <

0 !ik 2 ins. W. E. PORTER,S rtUi If one Stewart of the Imperial 
Publishing Co,, made a call at “The 
Advertiser Office” last Saturday.

■ -He-and a party of Halifax men were 
just returning from an auto trip 
through the province. Mr. Stewart 
is a member of the Food Board, 

Mm but he thinks we Nova Scotians are 
not saving as much food as we 
should.

Mr. I. C.
Ÿjé

Cornwallis St. Kentvillel- . CAR. 
more com 
.00 up, »
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,4 Wise women will “snap 
np" these timely specials, 

those who 
we NEVER 

offer anything in Groc
eries that Is not “Quality 
First”
Yon can stretch yonr 

weekly allowance by as 
many dollars as yon save 
through this special of
fering.

wm> m particularly 
know thatTickets for Miss Prim’s Kln-I^TOR SALE-A mareweight 1250 

dergarten can be obtained m lbs, sound good worker and driver, 
Clark’s Drug Store. Admission apply at Advertiser office 3x 
25c. Reserved Seats 35c. /BICYCLE-for sale. Apply, to

BICYCLE—Wanted to buy a used1 Reginald Ward, kentville. / 
bicycle must be. in good running Fo6 SALE-2 Horses. J.D.-Bhx- 

order and a bargain. Reply giving- nett, Blomidon, Kings Co.—2i. 
particulars and cash price. Ad4*fss WANTED—At once, a capable tabl-
30 Advertiser Offiice. l^lrl. Apply at Aberdeen Hotel.—2i.

~
#FOR SALE —A sup€rior Jersey 

14th. Also a 
rkj, W, Wood,

Cow comming-i
2 horse team w: 
Coldbrook2 in*''lious

Mr. Isaac Strong has befe in 
Kentville the past few days vidking 
old friends and saying adieu Wore 
be leaves for the west wher* he 
expects to reside with hie daughter, 
for a while. He started o*n 
his long journey on Wednesday 
and will see the Canadian West for 
the first time. Mr, Strong lias 
long a resident of Kentville and An- 
gaged for many years in business 
here. Of late he has been residing 
at Hortonvilk with his daughter, 
Mrs. F. Ç. Dennison, Although* 
advanced in years Mr. Strong is an 
active man, but he expressed to bis 
friends here that he might never re
turn East again.

Miss Prim's {
Very busy prepal 

1 for this eveninfls 
LChlldren as wd 
will enjoy a goo<
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...3 lbs. 25c. Best Rice..................
2V4 lbs. 25c. Split Peas...............

Buckwheat Flour....2% lbs. 25c. Yellow Eye Beans
$fe Flour..................... 2V6 lbs. 25c. Pearl Tapioca........
Standard Oat Meal..2V5 lbs. 25c. | Quick Tapioca.......
Com Meal...,...... .....2Vt lbs. 25c.
Best Onions
Standard B. Powder.........25c. lb.
1 can Tomatoes.
1 can best Plums 
1 can best Pears.

fonts S' Rolled Oats......
Graham Flour

............15c. lb.
............15c. lb.

.........18c. lb.
................20c. lb.
........... 15c. pkge

Quick Custard Padding ISc.pkge 
Quick Choc. Padding....15c. pkge 
Pare Gold Jelly Powders 10c.pkg
Jumbo Peanuts.........
Glass Wash Boards.
Sun Ammonia Powder...5c. pkge
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Dream Dreams
«

of .3 lbs. 25c.po l'
on r 25c. ..30c. lb. 

50c.each25c.
.25c.and see Visions, but to make 

your Dreams come true—and 
your Visions materialize—gen
erally means having a tittle 
capital to start with.

The way to get capital is to 
save a part of what you now 
earn.

as Blue Banner Tea...... 60c. lb.
Inao-Ceylon Tea........65c. lb.
Victory Blend Tea..... 70c. lb. 1 lb. Canisters

BaUUckadJinCifiM 43e
Bulk Cocoa....... ....... 38c lb.

47c. lb.

. lb.
we
itt. mertalnmenL 

'as grown ups 
laugh.day Flour, middling?, Brag, Oats, 

Shop Feed,Bracked Corn, C.li|çal
y At St. James' Church on Sunday 

evening a solo entitled, “I do not 
ask O Lord” by Gilbert Spross will 
be rendered by Mr. A. H. Morash. 
Sergeant-Major Rostron, of Toronto, 
will’pPeside at tWfe organ.

Why not have a case of Mineral 
Water in your home for the yAx- 

; “jpected guest or 
thirst on y 
Ginger’A 
Lemon Sour Iri 

and other popular 
Will deliver to 

town cases contajding twenty-four 
bottles at $2.50'jper case, C.O.D.

s and case are re
order we will refund

V
Decide, now, to let us help 

you to save. interest paid 
every six months.

-THE

at prices which mean a saving to you
quench your 

hot dayJ We hdve 
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JPPL1ES LIMITED. j 
Kentville, N.S

»

IF YOU OUGHTKings Kounty Klothing Store to do this, that, or the other thing, 
d0.it now—reach a decision and act 
upon it without delay. There is 
nothing to be gained by waiting, 
and everything to be lost. Time 
flics. You have only the present— 
use it profitably. You must if you 
would be a winner.

fflited

ted S^EBIlSTGr
beg to announce that I have assembled a larde assortment of Merchandise In the lines mentioned be- 
l will appeal to the buying pnbUc in both quality and price, and would respectfully ask yonr inspection.
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Our Clothing Department Boot apd Shoe Department

RS I

I
Busi- low that Success Business College

TRURO, N. 8.
li ?iys to Attesd u Accredited ScM

ke.
t, N.S.1

these Makes speak for themselves

Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon forjMen.
Hartt, London Laoy, Ames Holden and MoFar-

lane makes for women. W __
Orosby School Shoes for children.
A big range in Browa and Black Leathers, and our prices'will 
give you a “grand and glorious feeling.”

’ , fall of Snaps and Big Values. CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING 
for Men — none better made. PROGRESS and SANFORD'S 
make give entire satisfaction.

ild, of 
week 

r. and 
i stay 
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)f the

Mherd's Liniment Co., Ltd.
Dear Sire—This fall I got thrown 

on a fence and hurt my chest very 
bad, so I could not work and it 
hurt me to breathe. I tried all 
kinds of liniment and they did me

BW uin-
MENT, warmed on flannels and 
applied on my breast, cured me 
completely.

BOY’S su. rs
't 1 never had inch a large range for you to select from. 

WSUITS MADE TO MEASURE for Men at short notice.
°OnTbottle of MINARdS

Kentville, N,S. f'-ÎÜ#E. J. BISHOP C. H. COSSABOOM,
Railway, Digby Co., N, S.
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